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Vacuolar denatured cast, the unknown element in the
urinary sediment夽
Cilindro desnaturalizado vacuolar, un elemento poco conocido del
sedimento urinario
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We are presenting the case of a 62-year-old male patient
with history of diabetes mellitus, who attended the
peritoneal dialysis clinic for follow up and blood work
(blood cytology and blood chemistry) and urinalysis were
obtained. The results of the blood work were as follows: haemoglobin 11.8 g/dl (12−15 g/dl), glucose 60 mg/dl
(70−110 mg/dl), urea 85.5 mg/dl (10−50 mg/dl), creatinine
2.9 mg/dl (0.6–1.3 mg/dl), BUN 39.95 mg/dl (7−18 mg/dl), uric
acid 4.2 mg/dl (2.6–7.2 mg/dl), total cholesterol 252 mg/dl
(120−200 mg/dl) and triglycerides 220 mg/dl (70−150 mg/dl).
The results of the urinalysis were proteinuria (>300 mg/dl)
and haematuria (200 red blood cells/l). Microscopy of the
sediment confirmed the haematuria (10–15 erythrocytes/field
under a high-dry lens) and also found oval fat bodies, fat
droplets (lipiduria), yeasts, squamous, urothelial and kidney
cells, and a large variety of casts, including waxy, red blood
cell, granular, white blood cell, lipid and hyaline cases (Fig. 1),
with the presence of a cast with a waxy matrix and large num-

ber of vacuoles that was identified as vacuolar denatured casts
(Fig. 2), which is being of particularly rare
A main complications of diabetes mellitus is diabetic
nephropathy, which is commonly associated with the development of end-stage chronic renal disease.1 Vacuolar denatured
casts are formed elements not described in the western literature, and their clinical significance and origin are unknown.
These casts have been associated with the presence of diabetic nephropathy with reduced kidney function (creatinine
>2 mg/dl), although they are not specific to this disease as they
have also been observed in nephritis and nephrotic syndromes
due to other causes.2,3 In addition to a waxy matrix, vacuolar
denatured casts can be granular with vacuoles, with the latter commonly being accompanied by oval fat bodies and lipid
casts.2 Regarding the origin of these, the most widely-accepted
hypothesis is that are derived from vacuolated renal cells or
fatty casts that lose their lipid components, but to date this
has not been proven.4,5
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Fig. 1 – Formed elements observed in urine sediment of a patient. (A) Cast with oval fat bodies. (B) Granular cast and oval fat
bodies. (C) Cast of tubule cells and two urothelial cells (bottom). (D) Hyaline cast (top) and cast with lipid inclusions (bottom
left). Sternheimer-Malbin stain, 40×, bright-field microscopy.
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Fig. 2 – Vacuolar denatured casts. (A) and (B) Waxy matrix
casts with large numbers of vacuoles. Sternheimer-Malbin
stain, 40×, bright-field microscopy.
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